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Account Of My Travels, XXVII 

And in the winter I traveled by ship to a land of copper domes and cobble roads, of shops 

glowing beyond frosted windows, of lampposts capped with mounds of snow, where I fell 

in love with a girl with an abnormal face. A war had begun. !e hospital had been blown 

to rubble. During the day, as snow clouds loosed blinding "urries onto the city, we hauled 

bodies into the library. Haggard doctors hurried about with creams, with alcohol, with 

bloodied bandages. Books had been swept from the bookshelves, replaced with amber jars 

of capsule pills. We laid the wounded across desks. Sock-footed children. Bald-pated men 

with beery breath. Wrinkled faces bespectacled, gnarled #ngers bejeweled, women shot 

through their necks. A$erward we would tramp into the snow again, searching for bodies. 

While working, I saw nothing of her but her face. Every day she wore a fur-lined parka 

buttoned to the chin. Boots hid her feet. Gloves hid her hands. !e hood’s fur framed her 

face: eyebrows a blond almost white, arced cheekbones, a snub nose, an abnormally broad 

mouth. Perhaps the danger of our work had inspired our closeness, what we felt for each 

other. Gun#re pattered through the city. Tanks lurched into deserted avenues, over snow-

dri$s, over roadblocks. We had to protect each other from shattered glass tumbling from 

smashed windows, sometimes hide together below bridges, or crouched in fountains. 

Every day, we knew that we might die. When night fell, without kissing, we made love on 

the rickety cot in her apartment. If I tried to kiss her, she would shove me away, angrily. 
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She had told me never to kiss her. No one here, I understood, ever kissed one another. But 

I came from a land where that act was not forbidden. I wanted to kiss her face. 

A cease-#re was called, for an obscure holiday. We bought a pastry from a cafe, spent 

the day wandering alleyways. Clouds of breath shot from her lips. She was amazed by 

commonplace occurrences. Orreries gleaming in the casement of a laboratory, their cop-

per planets spinning. Boys in caps kicking chunks of ice from the mudguards of military 

vehicles. Bankers sporting their tight#stedness in taut sneers. Peddlers sugarcoating their 

wares. She pointed at, gaped at, laughed at everything. We passed into woodier districts, 

sat on a boulder together, chewing our pastry. !e spruce canopy was piled with snow. 

Birds "itted about the understory, chirping tuneful warnings. It was the #rst place, in all 

my travels, I had found someone like this. Someone I could imagine staying with. Here, I 

thought, perhaps my travels would end. 

!at night, while she slept, I kissed her face. A cheekbone, then her nose, then her brow. 

Her skin felt warm, and so$, like skin. So, what happened next, in the glow of the moon-

light, seemed almost unearthly. Whenever I kissed her, wherever I kissed her, her face 

would change. As I kissed her temple, freckles "ickered across the skin there, then "ick-

ered away again. As I kissed her forehead, the skin there "ickered with wrinkles, with   

tattoos, with a scar, then "ickered away again. It horri#ed me, but was mesmerizing, I 

couldn’t stop kissing her, I kissed everything, and as her face "ickered with bits of other 

faces, I suddenly realized the condition of the people here, and all the mistakes I had 

made. Her eyes "ew open, I stopped kissing her, but by then it was too late, my kisses had 

begun something, the "ickering wouldn’t stop, her eyebrows were then weren’t her own, 

her cheekbones were then weren’t her own, her nose was then wasn’t, her mouth, her chin, 

the angle of her jaw, the shape of her ears, and even as some "ickered back, more "ickered 

away, more and more and more she wasn’t herself, her features kept changing, and I saw, 
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even then, that soon she would be someone else altogether. 
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